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Abstract: TldD and TldE proteins interact and form a complex to degrade unfolded peptides.
The gene Tk0499 from Thermococcus kodakarensis encoded a putative modulator of gyrase (TkTldE).
Although TldE genes were common in bacteria and archaea, the structural basis on the evolution
of proteins remained largely unknown. Here, the three-dimensional structure of TkTldE was
determined by X-ray diffraction. Crystals were acquired by the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method.
X-ray diffraction data from crystals were collected at 2.35 Å. The space group and unit-cell parameters
suggested that there were two molecules in the asymmetric unit. Our results showed that TkTldE
forms a homodimer, which contained anti-parallel β-strands and a pair of α-helices. Comparison
of the structures of TldE and TldD showed that despite their high sequence similarity, TldE lacked
the conserved HExxxH and GxC motif in which two His and a Cys residues bound a metal
ion. Taken together, these results provided insight into the structural information of this class
of TldE/TldD.
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1. Introduction

The TldD and TldE genes, which encoded a putative protease complex, were common in
archaebacteria and eubacteria [1]. It was reported that TldD/TldE were involved in degrading
unfolded peptides by two pathways—i.e., antibiotic peptide microcin B17 (MccB17) production and
CcdA antidote degradation—in prokaryotes to ensure the survival of prokaryotic cells [2,3]. MccB17
was secreted by Escherichia coli strains containing the plasmid pMccB17 [3]. MccB17 production and
immunity required seven genes (mcbA, B, C, D, E, F, and G) [4,5]. The mcbA gene encoding the
MccB17 synthetase synthesized a precursor peptide of 69 amino acids [6]. The products of McbBCD
genes modified the precursor peptide into an active antibiotic (MccB17), transforming the cysteine
and serine residues of the peptide into thiazole and oxazole [7]. The products of the mcbE and
mcbF genes took part in the export of mature MccB17, and that of mcbG conferred immunity upon
MccB17 [8,9]. MccB17 inhibited DNA gyrase, which was a prokaryotic type-II topoisomerase, leading
to the induction of the SOS repair system, double-strand breaks, and ultimately, cell death [10–13].
A chromosomal gene called pmbA (or TldE) was involved in the cleavage of the MccB17 leader peptide
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in the final step and secretion of MccB17 [3]. It has been reported that in pmbA (TldE) or its homologous
TldD mutant, pro-MccB17 cannot be released from cells, and so inhibited DNA replication [1,3].
Although the TldD and TldE proteins had high sequence similarity, only TldD contained a conserved
metalloprotease-like HExxxH sequence motif that might contribute to catalysis [14]. Ghilarov reported
that a heterodimeric TldD/TldE complex was needed for the cleavage of the N-terminal of the modified
MccB17 precursor peptide to yield the mature antibiotic [15]. In the CcdA/CcdB poison-antipoison
system, CcdA interacted with CcdB to inhibit the cytotoxic activity of CcdB [16]. CcdB inhibited the
DNA supercoiling activity of gyrase and was lethal to bacteria [17]. Both TldD and TldE (pmbA) were
involved in CcdA antidote degradation [1].

Recently, a few studies have focused on archaeal TldD/TldE proteins. TldD/TldE from
archaebacteria were different to those from eubacteria. The structure of a putative modulator of
DNA gyrase (TldE) from Thermotoga maritima was reported, but shed little light on its functions as a
modulator of DNA gyrase [18]. Sso0660 from Sulfolobus solfataricus, a TldD homologue, could function
alone as a metalloprotease, as it could proteolytically degrade azocasein and FITC–BSA substrates with
a zinc ion as its cofactor [14]. The function of these homologous TldD/TldE proteins in Thermococcus
kodakarensis has not been reported. Whether or not the TldE encoded a metalloprotease remains to be
explored in further biological studies.

Here, we cloned a TldE gene from the Thermococcus kodakarensis genome [19] and reported its
crystal structure. Multiple sequence alignment with other organisms TldDs/TldEs and structure
comparisons with homologues revealed that they shared a conserved fold with a family of the
metalloprotease class. However, detailed comparisons showed that TkTldE bore no conserved HExxxH
motifs in the vicinity of the corresponding active pocket of EcTldD. These results provide a structural
basis for further investigation of the function of these proteins.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Macromolecule Production

The full-length TkTldE consists of 1323 bp encoding 441 amino acid residues. Gene fragments were
amplified and inserted into expression vector pHAT2 with NcoI and XhoI, including N-terminal 6xHis,
using sticky-end cloning [20] (Table 1). The correctness of the recombinant plasmids was confirmed
by sequencing. The prepared TldE construct was transformed into E. coli strain BL21(DE3) cells for
protein expression. Cells with the recombinant plasmids were grown at 310 K (optical density 0.6–0.8),
and expression was induced overnight with 0.4 mM IPTG at 289 K. After harvesting, the cells were
resuspended in buffer (20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and lysed by sonication. The His-tagged
protein in filtered supernatant was obtained by centrifugation and applied to an Ni-NTA agarose
column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with buffer (20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5). The column
was washed with four column volumes of lysis buffer containing 20 mM imidazole, and the protein
was eluted using 500 mM imidazole. The protein eluate was concentrated in a centrifugal concentrator
(Millipore) and applied to a Superdex 200 Increase gel filtration column pre-equilibrated with 20 mM
Tris and 150 mM NaCl at pH 7.5 (Table 2). The collected protein was concentrated to 10 mg/mL for
crystal screening.

Table 1. Macromoleculeproduction information.

Source Organism Thermococcus Kodakarensis

Forward primer F1: CATGGAGAACCTCATACGCTTCGGC
F2: GAGAACCTCATACGCTTCGGC

Reverse primer R1: GTCACTTGCCCGCTATCTTCA
R2: TCGAGTCACTTGCCCGCTATCTTCA

Cloning vector pHAT2
Expression host E. coli BL21(DE3)
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Table 1. Cont.

Source Organism Thermococcus Kodakarensis

Complete amino-acid sequence of the
construct produced

MSHHHHHHSMENLIRFGEKFFDELEIAVYRS
RDIEASVELNEISMASTRSGALTIIRGIKDKRLG
LAIVDSDEPEKVKEAIEQAAKMAKLNSPDEK
WVSLPEPGKYREKPKPNYELKEASPDILVEKL
VKGIKLAREKDKNAVVAGGAGGVSWEERHV
LNSHGLDVFQEGGAAYMYLEIVGRKGSVVTP
GIFDFDARRDLNLDVEGIVERAVQKVQWAY

NVVPSKNEEVPLIFGPWAIAGLFSYTLLPAFSG
ERLVKETTPLAGKVGEKIASEVITLYDDPFHPL
SLRPTIADDEGVPTRKNVLIENGAFKGFVWD

NYWAKIYGTESTGNGKRDIRSGGINIGFHSVVI
ENGKRSLEDIIGEIDRGYLVDGLQGAHSSNPD
NGNFAVTANPAFLIEDGEVKGSAVFLIAGNV

YELLQQASEVSKEQTVMPFMNTMITPHIKFEN
VKIAGK

Table 2. Crystallization information.

TldE

Method Sitting-drop vapor diffusion
Plate type 96-well plates

Temperature 291 K
Protein concentration (mg/mL) 10

Buffer composition of protein solution 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl
Composition of reservoir solution 0.02 M Calcium Chloride, 0.1 M Sodium Acetate pH 4.6, 30% v/v MPD

Volume and ratio of drop 0.5 µL, 0.25 µL protein solution: 0.25 µL reservoir solution
Volume of reservoir (µL) 35

2.2. Crystallization, Data Collection, and Processing

Initially, crystallization conditions were obtained from commercially-available crystallization
screening kits from Hampton Research (Aliso Viejo, CA, USA), and screening was performed at 291 K
by the sitting-drop diffusion method with an Oryx4 robot (Douglas Instruments Ltd. Berkshire, UK).
Drops consisting of 0.25 µL protein solution and 0.25 µL reservoir solution were equilibrated against
a 35 µL reservoir solution. Initial crystals appeared for several conditions of three kits (PEGRX1,
PEG/ION SCREEN, and PEG/ION2 SCREEN). The reservoir solution (0.02 M calcium chloride, 0.1 M
sodium acetate, pH 4.6, 30% v/v MPD), which gave the best initial crystal morphology, was further
optimized by changing the precipitant concentration and introducing additives. The best crystals were
obtained after 7 days. Crystallization details are shown in Table 2.

Crystals were soaked in a well solution supplemented with 20% glycerol, and then flash-cooled
in liquid nitrogen before data collection. X-ray diffraction data were collected using an ADSC Q315
CCD detector on beamline BL17U1 at the Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility. The data sets were
indexed, integrated, and scaled using the HKL-2000 package [21]. Data collection and processing
statistics are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Data collection and processing.

Proteins for Crystallization TkTIDE

Diffraction source BL17U1, SSRF
Wavelength (Å) 0.9791
Temperature (K) 100

Detector ADSC Q315 CCD
Crystal-detector distance (mm) 300
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Table 3. Cont.

Proteins for Crystallization TkTIDE

Rotation range per image (◦) 0.5
Total rotation range (◦) 280

Exposure time per image (s) 0.70
Space group P43212

a, b, c (Å) 104.50 104.50 253.93
α, β, γ (◦) 90.00, 90.00, 90.00

Mosaicity (◦) 0.30
Resolution range (Å) 30.78–2.35 (2.44–2.35) a

Total no. of reflections 659251
No. of unique reflections 59216 (2896)

Completeness (%) 99.90 (100.00)
Redundancy 11.10 (11.60)

<I/σ(I)> 29.67 (2.92)
Rr.i.m. 0.05 (0.51)

Overall B factor from Wilson plot (Å2) 44.15

a: Numbers in parenthesis are for the highest resolution data shell.

2.3. Structure Solution and Refinement

The structure was solved by molecular replacement using Phaser with 1VL4 as a search model [22],
and the model was rebuilt interactively using Coot [23] and phenix.refine until the free R factor
converged. The final model was validated using MolProbity [24]. The details of the data collection and
refinement statistics are presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Sturcture refinement.

TkTIDE

Resolution range (Å) 30.78–2.35 (2.44–2.35) a

Rmerge
b (%) 16.30 (16.38)

Rmeas (%) 17.50 (17.44)
CC1/2 (%) 99.60 (71.30)
Rwork

c (%) 19.56 (27.46)
Rfree (%) 22.83 (29.58)

Number of non-hydrogen atoms 7110
macromolecules 6854
Protein residues 884

R.m.s.d.
Bond lengths (Å) 0.009

Bond angle (◦) 1.34
Ramachandran plot (%) d

Ramachandran favored 97.95
Ramachandran allowed 2.05
Ramachandran outliers 0.00

Rotamer outliers 0.69
Clashscore 6.20

Average B-factor 44.82
macromolecules 44.74

solvent 46.89

a: Numbers in parenthesis are for the highest resolution data shell. b: Rmerge = ∑hkl∑i(|Ii(hkl) −
〈I(hkl)〉|)/∑hkl∑iIi(hkl). c: Rwork = ∑hkl(||Fobs|–|Fcalc||)/∑Ihkl|Fobs|. d: As evaluated by MolProbity.

3. Results and Discussion

TldE crystals were obtained by the sitting-drop diffusion method and belonged to P43212, with
unit cell parameters a = 104.50 Å, b = 104.50 Å, and c = 253.93 Å (Figure 1B). The structure was solved
by the molecular replacement method using 1VL4 (a putative modulator of a DNA gyrase) as the
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initial model. There were two molecules in the asymmetric unit, with a solvent content of 46.89%
(Figure 2A). The overall structure of TldE (Protein Data Bank (PDB): 6J6A) was shown in the topology
diagram in Figure 2B. TldE subunits formed a hollow core homodimer, which was consistent with
the gel filtration results (Figure 1A). The dimer interface consisted of 20 hydrogen bonds and two
salt bridges (K77 and D113) (Figure S1). Like other protease family members, one subunit of TkTldE
contained 11 α-helices and 21 β-strands (Figure 2B). As described for PmbA (PDB: 1VL4) [18] and
E. coli TldD and TldE (PDB: 5NJ9) [15], one subunit of TkTldE contained two domains. The N-terminal
domain was composed of six anti-parallel β-strands and five α-helices distributing on the outer surface
of β-sheet. The C-terminal domain consisted of a six-stranded anti-parallel β barrel, seven β-strands,
and five α-helices, which were strongly twisted (Figure 2).
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Figure 1. Size-exclusion chromatogram and crystals of TkTldE. (A) Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis profile of protein samples after size-exclusion chromatogram. 
Four experiment data points (13.46 mL/158 kDa, 15.38 mL/44 kDa, 17.29 mL/17kDa, 20.35 mL/1.35 
kDa) from the Gel Filtration Standard (Bio-Rad, Cat: 1511901) was used for the column calibration. 
TkTldE was eluted at about 14.18 mL with superdex 200 column and the molecular weight was 
calculated as approximate 105 kDa in solution. (B) Crystal image and the representative X-ray 
diffraction image of a TkTldE crystal. Diffraction resolutions were labelled as circles. 

Figure 1. Size-exclusion chromatogram and crystals of TkTldE. (A) Sodium dodecyl sulfate
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis profile of protein samples after size-exclusion chromatogram.
Four experiment data points (13.46 mL/158 kDa, 15.38 mL/44 kDa, 17.29 mL/17kDa, 20.35 mL/1.35
kDa) from the Gel Filtration Standard (Bio-Rad, Cat: 1511901) was used for the column calibration.
TkTldE was eluted at about 14.18 mL with superdex 200 column and the molecular weight was
calculated as approximate 105 kDa in solution. (B) Crystal image and the representative X-ray
diffraction image of a TkTldE crystal. Diffraction resolutions were labelled as circles.
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cartoons. N- and C-termini were labelled in each molecule. (B) Corresponding topology diagrams of 
the TldE structure. The 21 β-strands were shown as arrows and 11 α-helices as cylinders. 
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representative sequences, TldE from T. kodakarensis (TkTldE, 6J6A), TldE and TldD from E. coli 
(EcTldE/TldD, 5NJ9), TldE from T. maritime (TmTIDE, 1VL4), TldE from Shigella flexneri (SsTldE, 
3TV9), PmbA from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PaPmbA, 3QTD), PmbA from Bacteroides 
thetaiotaomicron (BtPmbA, 1VPB), TldD from T. kodakarensis (TkTldD, tk0502), and TldD from S. 
solfataricu (SsTldD, SsO0660), revealed several conserved motifs including HExxxH, a 
metalloprotease-like motif, RMxNTxxxPG, and GxC in TldDs but TldEs [14] (Figure 3). The 
conserved residues in HExxxH and GxC motify coordinated a metal ion and was response for 
catalytically activity [14]. The Cα root mean square deviations between TkTldE and the other 
structural homologues EcTldE, EcTldD, 1VL4, 3TV9, 1VPB, and 3QTD were 2.6, 3.6, 2.1, 2.6, 2.5, and 
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other TldD or TldE homologues (Table S1). Together with the fact that these proteins were found to 
have similar structures, this indicated that they might have similar functions. 

Figure 2. Overall structure of TldE homodimer. (A) Two molecules were shown as blue and green
cartoons. N- and C-termini were labelled in each molecule. (B) Corresponding topology diagrams of
the TldE structure. The 21 β-strands were shown as arrows and 11 α-helices as cylinders.

In a structural similarity search, only five structures similar to TkTldE deposited in the PDB
were found: 5NJ9, 1VL4, 3TV9, 1VPB and 3QTD. All structures except for 5NJ9 formed spherical
homodimers without any recognizable catalytic site. The hydrogen bond/salt bridge network
contributed to the stability of all dimers. Multiple alignments based on secondary structure of
eight representative sequences, TldE from T. kodakarensis (TkTldE, 6J6A), TldE and TldD from E. coli
(EcTldE/TldD, 5NJ9), TldE from T. maritime (TmTIDE, 1VL4), TldE from Shigella flexneri (SsTldE, 3TV9),
PmbA from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PaPmbA, 3QTD), PmbA from Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (BtPmbA,
1VPB), TldD from T. kodakarensis (TkTldD, tk0502), and TldD from S. solfataricu (SsTldD, SsO0660),
revealed several conserved motifs including HExxxH, a metalloprotease-like motif, RMxNTxxxPG,
and GxC in TldDs but TldEs [14] (Figure 3). The conserved residues in HExxxH and GxC motify
coordinated a metal ion and was response for catalytically activity [14]. The Cα root mean square
deviations between TkTldE and the other structural homologues EcTldE, EcTldD, 1VL4, 3TV9, 1VPB,
and 3QTD were 2.6, 3.6, 2.1, 2.6, 2.5, and 2.4 Å, respectively, as determined using the DALI server
(see Supplementary Materials Table S1) [25]. TldE from T. kodakarensis had 20–23% sequence identity
and 42–53% positive matches with other TldD or TldE homologues (Table S1). Together with the
fact that these proteins were found to have similar structures, this indicated that they might have
similar functions.
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proteins from different organisms: EcTldE (PDB: 5NJ9) and EcTldD (PDB: 5NJ9) from E. coli, 
TmTldE (PDB: 1VL4) from T. maritime, SfTldE (PDB: 3TV9) from S. flexneri, PaPmbA (PDB: 3QTD) 
from P. aeruginosa, BtPmbA (PDB: 1VPB) from B. thetaiotaomicron, TmTldD (Genbank accession 
numbers: BAD84691) from T. kodakarensis, and SsTldD (Genbank accession numbers: AAK40965) 
from S. solfataricu. Blue shaded line represented metal-binding motif (HExxxH) and conserved 
motifs (RMxNTxxxPG and GxC), strictly conserved residues were indicated by red shaded boxes, 
and similar residues were in red. The secondary structure assignment was produced using ESPript 
[26]. 

Figure 3. Structure-based amino-acid sequence alignment of TkTldE with other homologous proteins
from different organisms: EcTldE (PDB: 5NJ9) and EcTldD (PDB: 5NJ9) from E. coli, TmTldE (PDB:
1VL4) from T. maritime, Sf TldE (PDB: 3TV9) from S. flexneri, PaPmbA (PDB: 3QTD) from P. aeruginosa,
BtPmbA (PDB: 1VPB) from B. thetaiotaomicron, TmTldD (Genbank accession numbers: BAD84691) from
T. kodakarensis, and SsTldD (Genbank accession numbers: AAK40965) from S. solfataricu. Blue shaded
line represented metal-binding motif (HExxxH) and conserved motifs (RMxNTxxxPG and GxC),
strictly conserved residues were indicated by red shaded boxes, and similar residues were in red.
The secondary structure assignment was produced using ESPript [26].
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The function of EcTldD/TldE as a cleaving modified MccB17 precursor in vitro was reported [14].
The structural comparison between TkTldE and EcTldE/TldD indicated that the overall structures
were similar, but there were additional folds termed the “clamp” in EcTldD, which made its β-strands
longer than those of EcTldE; this clamp was also missing in TkTldE and other TldEs (Figure 4) [14].
Cys454 coordinating a Zn2+ ion with two histidine residues from HExxxH motif was located in the
clamp motif of EcTldD (Figure 4C) [15]. In contrast, Cys416 in Sso0660, the equivalent of Cys454 in
EcTldD was not necessary for the metal binding but the formation of protein dimer [14]. Cysteine was
not found in TkTldE but existed in other TldE/TldDs. Though there was a cysteine in other TldEs
at least, cysteines were not involved in coordinating a metal ion based on structural superposition.
TkTldE had similar folds to the “brace” motif of EcTldD to support the inner face of β-strands [15].
We found that two β-sheets (residues 322–333) in TkTldE, instead of the “brace” of EcTldD, supported
the inner surface of six anti-parallel β-strands, but these were not found in other TldEs (Figure 4B).
Additionally, the helix α1 of TkTldE in the N-terminal structure was shorter than that of EcTldE/TldD.
Together, the reason why TldE cannot bind with metal ions was that the HExxxH metal-ion-binding
motif was missing from TkTldE and EcTldE (Figure 3).
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represented an active state with the two proteins having co-evolved to directly regulate important 
enzymes by protein maturation or degradation [15]. The heterodimer of EcTldE/TldD was the active 
state, but the homodimer of TldD (Sso0660) from S. solfataricus was catalytically active [14,15]. We 
found that tk0502 which was located next to TldE in the T. kodakarensis genome encoded a TldD 
homologue (TkTldD) with the HExxxH and GxC motif (Figure 3). TkTldD may interact with TkTldE 
to form a heterodimer with similar function to that of EcTldE/TldD or form homodimer similar with 
Sso0660. Further study is needed to elucidate the connection between TkTldE and TkTldD. 

Figure 4. Structural comparison between TkTldE and EcTldE/TldD. (A) The ribbon diagram of TkTldE
(green) was superimposed on that of EcTldE (pink). (B) Superposition of TkTIDE and EcTldD (yellow).
(C) Conserved residues consisting of the metal-binding motif in EcTldD. The metal-binding motif was
shown to indicate the putative position of EcTldD (down), as distinguished from TkTldE (up) and
EcTldE (middle). Side chains were shown as sticks.

TldD or TldE could form homodimers in solution, and the heterodimer of EcTldE/TldD
represented an active state with the two proteins having co-evolved to directly regulate important
enzymes by protein maturation or degradation [15]. The heterodimer of EcTldE/TldD was the
active state, but the homodimer of TldD (Sso0660) from S. solfataricus was catalytically active [14,15].
We found that tk0502 which was located next to TldE in the T. kodakarensis genome encoded a TldD
homologue (TkTldD) with the HExxxH and GxC motif (Figure 3). TkTldD may interact with TkTldE to
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form a heterodimer with similar function to that of EcTldE/TldD or form homodimer similar with
Sso0660. Further study is needed to elucidate the connection between TkTldE and TkTldD.

In summary, the function of TldD and TldE was only investigated in the process of the maturation
of MccB17 precursor and the degradation of CcdA antidote. We solved the crystal structure of
TkTldE and compared it with the structures of other homologues. Despite their overall similarity,
there were distinct differences between the partial motifs of TkTldE and those of other TldE/TldD
homologues. To some degree, the brace formed from two β-sheets in TkTldE made the structure more
stable than other TldE/TldDs. Based on multiple sequence alignments and structural superpositions,
we speculated that TldE, which was absent at the catalytic site in archaeal and bacterial organisms,
was likely not a protease, but that it would play a functional role as a partner of metalloprotease TldD.
The biological functions of these proteins in archaebacteria remains to be further investigated.
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